
Aqeri signs partnership with Advantech

Aqeri, leading Swedish supplier of computers and communications equipment for harsh en-
vironments and industrial 24/7 operation, has signed a multi-year partnership agreement 
with Advantech Europe B.V. The agreement means that Aqeri will market and deliver IT and 
OT products and solutions from Advantech, focusing on Smart Factory and Industry 4.0, to 
Swedish industrial companies.

”We are very pleased to have signed an agreement with the market leader in industrial 
Internet of Things (IoT). Customer demands for long-term use of our products over the 
years, has given us strong customer relationships with many leading Swedish companies. 
Aqeri will now together with Advantech offer complete solutions for use within Industry 
4.0 technology. This cooperation increases the business potential of Aqeri significantly.”, 
says Lisen Olander CEO of Aqeri AB.

“We are pleased to build on our achieved joint success and broaden an excellent coope-
ration with Aqeri. This next step will bring closer together two leading companies with 
highly complementary expertise and market access for Automation and Communication,” 
says Rick de Vries, North Europe Sales Manager. “Advantech Global Partner Program brings 
together our advanced products with flexible automation solutions from a select nucleus 
of partners around the world. Aqeri has an excellent reputation as specialist in computers 
and communications equipment and ‘fits the bill’ perfectly as an Advantech partner.”

For further information, please contact:
Lisen Olander, CEO Aqeri AB, tel. +46 (0)72-3096777
Rick de Vries, North Europe Sales Manager, Advantech, tel. +31 655481813

This information is information that Aqeri Holding (publ) is obliged to make public pursuant to the EU Market Abuse Regu-
lation. The information was submitted for publication, through the agency of the CEO, at 8.15 CET on January 12, 2016.

About Aqeri
Aqeri is a leading Swedish supplier of computers and communications equipment for harsh envi-
ronments and industrial 24/7 operation. For over 25 years, Aqeri has developed and provided cus-
tomized solutions. Aqeri Holding AB (publ), organization number 556280-6660, has its headquarters 
in Stockholm, Sweden. The company is listed on the Nasdaq First North exchange under the ticker 
AQER. Certified Advisor is Remium. Visit www.aqeri.com for more information.

About Advantech
Advantech Co., Ltd. - Industrial Automation Group – Founded in 1983, the Industrial Automation 
Group has grown into a global business organization with more than 30 branch offices in 17 countri-
es, and a worldwide partner network comprised of leading Automation corporations. As a pioneer in 
open Automation technology, Industrial Automation Group is proud of its efforts as global stewards; 
providing vertical-focused products, solutions and value-added services for a wide array of sectors, 
including; Building Automation, Machine Automation, Power & Energy, and Intelligent Transporta-
tion Systems. (www.advantech.eu).
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